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2015 Virtua Foundation
Board of Trustees

OFFICERS

Brian M. guest, esq. – Chairman *
Michael Kuntz – Vice Chairman *
Christopher Warren – Treasurer *
richard p. Miller – Virtua President & CEO *†

TRUSTEES

Mary F. Campagnolo, Md
randolph deger, Md
Christopher derivaux, Md
a. theodore eckenhoff *
albert Ferrari, Md
dennis Flanagan *†
lynn Fryckberg
thomas gibson
William hyland, esq.
george Kozub
Mark Kramer
Kevin Kutcher
John laprocido
Kenneth lynch, Cpa
Francis Manning, esq.
scott Marcus, esq.
Wendy Martinez, Md*
James Mcaleer
Karen Miller*
Barbara Murphy *
Janice O’neil *
John J. parker
Frank rizzieri
Jill ross
allen salm, Md
anthony sauerwein, Md *
steven l. shapiro, Cpa
tariq siddiqi, Md *
robert silcox
richard silpe, esq.
Craig turner, dO
earl Waxman*
alan Weinstein, Md*
Brian Welch *

HONORARY TRUSTEES

thomas Bantivoglio, esq.
Barry Brown
Barbara Fiala
John Juzaitis **
Charles Krueger, Md
geraldine Ostrov
robert scarborough **
Marcel schulmann, Md
earl siegman**
gary simmerman
albert stiles, Jr. **
george van instendal

* executive Committee       † ex-Officio       ** deceased

IMPRESSIONS IS PRODUCED BY VIRTUA FOUNDATION

Christina Mattison, senior vice president
email: cmattison@virtua.org

dia Williams adams, director, Foundation Operations
email: dwilliamsadams@virtua.org

Jeanette pierce, editor & Manager, development Communications
email: jtpierce@virtua.org 

COMMENTS AND INQUIRIES SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO:

virtua Foundation 
50 lake Center
401 route 73 north, suite 301
Marlton, nJ 08053

e-mail: vhF@virtua.org

For information about making a contribution to Virtua Foundation, call (856) 355-0830
or visit foundation.virtua.org.

Dear Friends,
i am honored to lead the Foundation and to partner with donors like you.

please know that your commitment changes the lives of our patients and

their families every day. i have seen your generosity at work in our

hospitals and in our communities.

your support helps families like the Fletchers, who you can read more

about on page 4. this family is facing a long battle with cancer and your

gifts brought them a little extra joy this summer. your support made a

difference that is truly inspirational.  

i look forward to partnering with you to create positive change, lasting

impact and improve the health and well-being of our communities. thank

you for your continued support. We are most fortunate to benefit from

your friendship and generosity.

sincerely, 

 Christina Mattison
senior vice president

mailto:cmattison@virtua.org
mailto:dwilliamsadams@virtua.org
mailto:jtpierce@virtua.org
mailto:vhF@virtua.org
http://foundation.virtua.org/
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don your skinny black ties and sunglasses to help us welcome
Jake and elwood to the 2016 virtua gala! the Blues Brothers
starring dan aykroyd and Jim Belushi will ignite the Borgata
stage with hits from the cult classic film “the Blue Brothers.” 

presented by Brandywine senior living, the 2016 virtua gala
will enrich vital programs and services at virtua Camden and
enable virtua to transform care delivery to positively impact

the health and well-being of children and families in Camden. 

For information on sponsorship opportunities and tickets,
visit foundation.virtua.org.

2016 Virtua Gala Headliner 

2016 Virtua Gala
p r e s e n t e d  B y  

Brandywine senior living 

saturday, March 5, 2016
Borgata hotel, Casino & spa

Haddonfield Virtua Auxiliary
Scholarship Golf Outing

11 a.m.
ramblewood Country Club
200 Country Club pkwy.
Mt laurel, nJ 08054

BENEFICIARY

virtua employee scholarships

OCTOBER

3

13th Annual Ott’s Golf Outing

9:30 a.m.
ramblewood Country Club
200 Country Club pkwy.
Mt laurel, nJ 08054

BENEFICIARY

tyanna Barre O’Brien Breast
Care Comfort Fund

OCTOBER

5

NOVEMBER

19

DECEMBER

2

DECEMBER

12

2015 Taste of Virtua

6  to 9 p.m.
Moorestown Community house 
6 east Main street,
Moorestown, nJ 08057

BENEFICIARY
patients and families 
in need

Cooks Tour of
Moorestown
Presented by Virtua
Memorial Auxiliaries

Moorestown, nJ

BENEFICIARY
radiation Oncology at 
virtua Memorial

Annual Carz N’ Toyz
Toy Drive

9 a.m.
virtua voorhees 
100 Bowman drive,
voorhees, nJ 08043

For more information or to
register for virtua Foundation
events, visit foundation.virtua.org. 

MORE UPCOMING
EVENTS

http://foundation.virtua.org/
http://foundation.virtua.org/
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Jennifer Fletcher is battling cancer
that is treatable but not curable. 

it started in her breast in 2012. she 
has endured more than 70 rounds of
chemotherapy, 37 rounds of radiation,
surgery to remove her ovaries, and 
a double mastectomy, but the 
cancer remains. 

“i was actually getting ready to ring the
bell signifying my last round of
radiation when the doctor called to 
say it was in my brain,” said Jennifer,
who receives treatment at virtua’s
Cancer program. 

it is also in her hip, liver and 
a vertebra.

needless to say, Jennifer is tough. it’s
easy to detect bravery in her voice

when she talks about her prognosis.
Only when the conversation turns to
her sons, 10-year-old twins Colin and
drew, does Jennifer’s strength begin 
to crack.

“the boys don’t always vocalize how
they feel about my cancer, but when
they do, its anger. But, they see i am
fighting,” she says. 

Jennifer tries to keep the lines of
communication open, but boys that
age don’t say much. the Fletchers
attend family therapy to help them
cope. they also lean on support
programs offered at virtua. For 
them, the most important is virtua’s
Camp Oasis. 

this one-day getaway for children of
cancer patients is organized by virtua’s
oncology nurse navigators who see 
the impact cancer has on families 
every day. 

Camp Oasis is fully funded by gifts
made to virtua Foundation, and all
children attend for free. it doesn’t
matter if their mothers or fathers are
treated at virtua or elsewhere – the
camp is open to all families from
Camden, Burlington or 
gloucester counties. 

Virtua’s Camp Oasis Gives 
the Fletcher Twins a Rare Gift: 
Someone Who Understands

to see what a day at Camp Oasis
means to Colin, drew and other kids,

watch the “Camp Oasis” video at
foundation.virtua.org. 

http://foundation.virtua.org/
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“parents with cancer don’t typically have the
money to take our kids away for the
weekend,” says Jennifer. “if you want your
child to go away for the day, have a good
time,  make some new friends and just have
a day off where there are no doctor
appointments, no illness, no naps, no mom
being tired — this is perfect.”

at camp, Jennifer’s boys go zip lining,
swimming, kayaking and play silly games.
they also meet others who share their fears
and can open up about cancer in a way they
don’t at home. Colin and drew have
attended Camp Oasis for the past three
years and enjoy seeing kids they’ve met
before, even though that means their parent
still has cancer, too. 

“it’s important for them to be around kids
who understand,” says Jennifer. “it’s a way
that they can say what they want to say and
not feel like they are hurting my feelings.”

Breast Cancer Awareness 

Support&
the virtua Cancer program provides breast cancer patients with
advanced treatment options and personalized support services
that help ease the journey from diagnosis to survival. While medical
care is delivered by some of the region’s top oncology physicians,
extra comfort and support for patients and their families are often
made possible through gifts to virtua Foundation. 

SMASH BREAST CANCER

since joining virtua Foundation
as a community partner in 2014,
smash Breast Cancer has raised
$19,000 for our cancer patients
through tennis and golf outings.
Members of the Medford village
Country Club and green valley
tennis Club established the
organization to support local
women fighting cancer. 

n transportation  to
appointments

n new, advanced technology 

n prescription assistance

n Wigs, scarves, and pillows 

n virtua’s Camp Oasis

n genetic Counseling

n nurse navigators

n durable medical goods 

What Can yOur

gift provide?

On tuesday, december 1, 2015,
families, businesses, community
organizations, charities and students
around the world will come together
for a common purpose:  to provide
funds where the need is greatest. 

this december 1, your gift to virtua
Foundation will help send  local
children to virtua’s Camp Oasis in 2016.  

Follow us on Facebook for news
about our #GivingTuesday and 
how to join in. 

BREASTFEST 2015

the tyanna Barre O’Brien
Foundation is virtua’s leading
oncology supporter. Created by
five O’Brien sisters, the
foundation hosts events
throughout the year, including
their signature Breastfest
celebration. they have raised
$128,000 and counting for a fund
named in honor of their late
mother, tyanna.

To learn more about Virtua Foundation
Community Partners visit foundation.virtua.org.

SUPPORT CAMP
OASIS ON

http://foundation.virtua.org/


Virtua Camden’s 
Farmers Market
Healthy Food, Healthy Living 
Fresh and healthy food is hard to find in the city of Camden. there
are  few grocery stores and many residents without transportation
rely on corner markets and fast food restaurants for inexpensive
meals. the prevalence of processed and sugary food has a
profound impact on the health and well-being of families in this
struggling community. 

the annual virtua Camden Farmer’s Market aims to change that. it is
open on the virtua Camden campus two days a week from June
through October and provides residents with healthy and
affordable fresh food options.

With support from virtua Foundation donors, a virtua nurse and
nutritionist helps customers select items they need to make

healthy recipes at home. the Foundation also provides
prepaid electronic bank transfer (eBt) cards to students
from nearby schools that they use to buy  produce for their
families. gifts support patients and employees who face
financial hardships and enhance programs across virtua.

6

Congratulations to virtua’s  employees on
lippincott drive who are the three-time winners
of the star Fund site Challenge! the star Fund
is virtua’s employee giving campaign. the site
with the highest percentage of participation
during the challenge month is named the
winner. gifts support patients and employees
who face financial hardships and enhance
programs across virtua.

Donated by employees from across
the system so far in 2015.

168$ THOUSAND

POWER Shines at Virtua!
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Concussion Test Protects 
Young Athletes

virtua sports Medicine has provided 500 local youth athletes with a free test
that keeps them safer and healthier after a concussion, thanks to a $10,000
gift from Carz N’ Toyz. Baseline impaCt tests measure brain functions
before a head injury occurs. retesting after a concussion lets parents and
coaches know when it’s safe to send players back to the game. 

“Baseline testing does not prevent concussions, but having this and a
comprehensive concussion management program adds a level of comfort
for parents,” said paul Kasper, director, virtua sports Medicine. “this gift
allows us to educate the community and ensure kids return to play only
when it’s safe.” 

virtua partners with regional sports clubs to test athletes who play a variety
of sports like soccer, gymnastics, hockey and football.  nearly 100 kids who
received the baseline test sustained a head injury and relied on the test and
the expertise of a virtua concussion specialist to help them heal properly and
returned safely back to sports.

For more information on Baseline impact testing and 

virtua’s sports Medicine program, visit virtua.org/sportsmedicine

HEADS UP!

Through the Honor Your
Caregiver program, grateful
patients acknowledge
special Virtua employees for
a job well done and support
families in need.

Congratulations to Virtua’s
latest Honored Caregivers:

robert J. Biondi, dO

Julius Brooks, Md

Kate Caputo

Maurice Cairoli, Md

John Carlson, Jr., Md

Othello dean

emergency department
staff at virtua voorhees

lori Franks, Md

Monica hand 

Molly Kirkpatrick

nicole lamborne, Md

long term Care and rehab
staff at virtua Berlin

stacy McCrosson, Md

Kara Medlar

Michelle peshick

radiation Oncology staff at
virtua Memorial

alex rocha, rn

divinia villareal, rn

linda yodis, lpn

Honor a Virtua Caregiver at
foundation.virtua.org

GIVE BACK
Grateful Patients 

http://virtua.org/sportsmedicine
http://foundation.virtua.org/


   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

 

   

 
    

 

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

   

 
    

 

50 Lake Center
401 Route 73 North, Suite 301
Marlton, NJ  08053

Get tickets today at foundation.virtua.org
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